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GAMENESS.

Yesterday afternoon Nebraska saw
the finest exhibition of gameness that
she can expect to see for a long time.
The Haskell team, although outweigh-

ed and outplayed, was never for a

moment outfought. Man after man was
hurt yet their very grit in trying to

play the game after these injuries won

for them the respect and cdmiration of

the spectators.
Up to the last minute of the last

quarter when even a miracle could
not have beaten our splendid team,
they fought with a determination that
kept even the most blase of us in
the stands until the last whistle blew

Nebraska takes off her hat to our
opponents of yesterday. They were
sportsmen through and through, and
although beaten, they will be long re-

membered at Nebraska as men who
played the game all the time and
played it fairly and squarely.

THE BORROWING HABIT.

We are all intimately acquainted
with that well known nuisance tho
borrower. We all have him spotted,
we all know his habits.

Some of us are strong enough to
refuse him flatly, but most of us sigh
resignedly when he asks us for the
loan of this or that, and rather than
be uncivil, we keep him in money,
cigarettes, in tooth paste or in soap.
When he thanks us blithely and as
sures us of prompt repayment, we
smile and say godbye forever to our
belongings.

But this type of man is a joy com-

pared with the borrower who takes
without asking. It has become a com-
mon occurance to most of us to plan
on wearing a certain suit or dress only
to find that some fair brother or siit-c- r

has raided the closet before us,
or perhaps to see our favorite necktie
adorning some dear brother.

Perhaps we, ourselves, are guilty of
these same thoughtless actions and if
such is the case lets start with our-

selves an'd exterminate this useless
pest the borrower.

Some time ago Henry Ford startled
the intellectual world by saying that:
Most men dig their graves with their
teeth. Of course Mr. Ford did not
mean this literally but what he wish-
ed to bring out was the intemperance
In eating which exists today. Not only
does this apply to eating alone but
to intemperance in general.

We as students should be, above all,
temperate in our habits. Thi3 includes
our eating, general expenditures and
various things we do during liesure
hours.

This year many students have re-

turned to school with allowances much
smaller than in previous years. This
in itself is sufficient reason for us
to start training ourselves to be tem-
perate and rational in all things. By
training ourselves now along these
lines, we will find it invaluable to U3

in years to come.

RECOGNITION SERVICE
OF Y. W. C. A. TUESDAY

The candle lighting service for the
Y. W. C. A. will be held at Vespus,
Tuesday, October 18, 1921. This is
tha regular lecuguilion service of the
association.

The central feature of the service
is the lighting of candles by every
member, which is symbolic of the
spirit of Christianity which pervades
the organization.

Miss Winnifred Wygal, field tu-de-

secretary for Nebraska univer-
sity, is to be the speaker. The Ves-
per choir will furnish special music
for the service.

This is to e one of the most Im-

portant metings of the year and
every member is urged to be present.
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UNI NOTICES J

Convocations.
Arthur E. Holt of New York and

Social Secretary of the Congregation-
al church is to speak at Convocation,
Tuesday, October 18 at 11 o'clock at
the Temple theater.

Friday, October 25, a special convo-catl- o

will be held at the Temple
for Frof. Shaler Mathews.

Ag. Club.
The United Ag club mooting has

been postponed until Tuesday eve-
ning, October 18, 1921.

"Rag" Deliveries.
Beginning next Wednesday all de-

livering of the "Rag" on the cam-
pus will bo at "U" hall alone..

at S S. must be discontinued
because of too much "Rag ricking."

The Exhaust...,. -- . ..
In the state teachers' examination,

the plurals of a number of words
were asked for. One unsophisticated
applicant gave for the plural of For-
get me-no- t tho unusual plural For-gc- t

usnots.

Wo wish to be informed why dor-

mitories which have a proctor don I
li.T. e a gamble also.

"Do girls want to marry?" is the
heading of an article on a women's
page. We aren't looking for foub!o
so wc haven t any first hand int'or
niation, however wo all have our
th'-oiie-s. We rank this with Edison':)
queries along with "Is water wet?"

Do your room-mate'- s clothes fit
you ? They should. If they don't, you
have made a poor selection.

Slogan.
The cnler of ditch diggers have

their new slogan "L3's get
down to work."

Only the other day a ma' cf our
state huit himself quite seiiously
when ho cut of! his eyebrow with an
axe. This ou0h to be a lesson to you
til-Is-

, you simiy must be careful.

Headline in daily paper: Ameri-

cans' in Egype are Having 31eei-l- ,

Nights." Really, now, we never
thought of anyone sleeping at nigiit
in that land.

Sciences are very good, to build a
fertile brain. 'Tis counted high to
know a lot and scatter wisdom's grain.
Smiles conic, and smiles go, and leave
the sad heart lighter. Tasks call and
folks stall, but all still love a fighter.
Great men and little men are shown
up every day. Money comes and off it
flows unless you make it stay.
Straight is the narrow path and broad
the other way. Students work and
study some, but mostly they just play.
So tho world goes round and rouno,
but what's the point of his? Nothing,
only life is good, just too darn good
to miss.

"None arc so blind as those who
cannot see," quoth the blind beggar
as ho strained his orbs to see. For
'twas a windy day.

Friends, Thanx.
Creetings and salutations, blessed

bo Allah. May the "Egyptians Deities '
show mercies unto you.

We hope you'll have another "Lucky
Strike" and share the aroma with us.
What we are trying to do is express
our appreciation for the way you have
been supporting this Kolym. We es-

pecially thank Half Wit and Witty
Cism and we would further extoll
Humor.

Youis, Bott'ed in the Bond.

DEAN R. R. LYMAN
RECEIVES A HONOR

Dean R. A. Lyman of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska has been notified by
the president of the American phar-
maceutical association that he has,
been made chairman of the committee
on education and legislation to

with the American conference
of pharmaceutical association of
boards of pharmacy to obtain

legislation throughout the
country.

Foreign Students.
A meeting for all foreign students

will be held at the Temple building,
university Y, M. C. A. rooms, Mon-

day evening, October 17, from 7 to
8 p. m. Ben Cherrington, a well-know- n

Y. M. C. A. man recently re-

turned from Europe, will speak on
a Bubject of Interest to all foreign
students. Don't fail to hear his mes
sage.

UNI. PROFESSOR HAS
akTAUjlE PUBLISHED

Profoesor Maurice II. Wcoen of
tho English department is the author
of an article entitled "Can Spelling
Be Taught," which was published iu
tho last issue of American Education
a national Journal published at Al
bany, N. Y. The article consists of
a plan for the study of spelling, lists
of text words, and somo statistical re-

sults showing that a great improve-
ment in spelling is possible even to
the poorest of "just naturally poor"
spellers.

READING ROOMS IN
TEMPLE OPEN TO ALL

Students will find at their disposal
two largo and well equipped reading
rooms in the Temple building. The
leading magazines .havo been ordered
and are being placed in folders. In
addition to this various college papers
are on file so that tho student can get
a glimpse of college life outside of

that of our own university. A Vic-trol- a

is also maintained and students
will find theso rooms a very desirable
place to spend their time between
classes and during leisuro hours.

Only the best of eggs and milk can
he used in making any of the pastry
sold at the Sunlite Bakery. Ever eat
one of those pies?'
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Sunday, October 16.

Viking meeting 2:30 p. in., Delta
Tau house.

Phi Mu reception for Hattle Hep-p- i

rly, 3 to 5 p. m.

Phi Pappa J'si steak fry.
Monday, October 17.

Student volunteers meeting, 6:30,
Faculty hall.

Tuesday, October 18.

United agriculture, t:15, S. S. 107.
Pre-Medi- c meeting, 5:00 p. m., Bes-se- y

hall.
Wednesday, October 19.

Mechanical Engineers society, 7:30
p. m., M. E. 206.

Civil Engineers society, 7:30, M.

A. 102.

Thursday, October 20.

Silver Serpent meeting, 7:15 p. ni.,
Ellen Smith halL

Friday, October 21..

Acacia house party.
Delta Tau Delta hardtimes party
chapter house.

Saturday, October 22.

Alpha Tau Omega hard times party, v

chapter house.
Alpha Chi Omega house party.
Bushnell guild fall party, the Lin

coln.
Alpha Omicron Pi dance, home of

Delia Meyers,.

NEWEST DANCES
ARE NOW HERE

They are the Stop-Ste- p Conversation Walk, Beauty
Waltz, Modified Toddle, Syncopated One-Step- , Cul-
ture Walk and Century Toddle as danced on Centur
Roof, New York.

CARROLL'S
Modern Dance Studios

"Headquarters" for tho Newest Dances.
Just phone

(1st Floor) Nebraska State Bank Bldg.
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This group consists of a wide variety of models for men
and young: men. The suits are made up of fancy fabrics,
heavy weight worsteds, and winter weight staple fab-

rics. They are excellent values at this Men's Weew
Special Price of $22.50.

"Wc would be exaggerating if we said that our New
Fall Suits and Overcoats were the best values to be had

So the least we can say is that they are mighty good
?lothcs at their reasonable prices and they look very
attractive to present day pocket books. ,

COME IN any time but COME, and THIS WEEK
is the best week of the season to do so.
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Men's Week

20.00

In Some Oriental
countries a man's

caste is determined
by the manner in

which his turban
is folded. In America
we often judge by the

headwear, too

whether it bears the
DUNLAP label or not!

$7.50
Tax 25c

Quality Clothes

The Store for Men Boys on N Street

before the game today attend our

ANYWHERE.

Sale
of Clothing and Furnishings

. Here's your chance to get acquainted
with Rudge & Guenzel Clothing and an
opportunity to enjoy the benefits of

1 Rudge & Guenzel' Quality
2 Rudge & Guenzel Styles
3 Rudge & Guenzel Values

As an extra inducement to you to get
you to come! in this week land investigate,
we have taken out of regular stock several
hundred suits and grouped them for

Special Selling at

$

Every popular range of fabric is included in this group
of herringbone tweeds, worsteds, cassimeres, and flannels,
in single and double breasted styles. Some plain blues
and browns, too. We don't know of better style or value
for the money.

Your OVERCOAT
is Ready for a Hard Cold Winter
Our Overcoats are "pippins", and they're ripe

and ready for picking. Just to' mention one, we
call your attention especially to this oxford gray,
full serge lined top coat at

$30.00


